August 4, 2015

Benjamin Gray
District Manager – Cold Canyon Landfill
Cold Canyon Landfill
2268 Carpenter Canyon Road
San Luis Obispo, CA 93401-8241
BenjaminG@WasteConnections.com

Dear Mr. Gray:

LAND DISPOSAL PROGRAM: COLD CANYON LANDFILL, 2268 CARPENTER CANYON ROAD, SAN LUIS OBISPO COUNTY – ADOPTION OF WASTE DISCHARGE REQUIREMENTS ORDER NO. R3-2015-0021


Water Board staff posted the adopted Order on our website for you and other interested parties to view and print. The Order is available at:
http://www.waterboards.ca.gov/centralcoast/board_decisions/adopted_orders/

Additional information about the Cold Canyon Landfill and copies of the Order are also available on our GeoTracker website at:
http://geotracker.waterboards.ca.gov/profile_report.asp?global_id=L10009479187

If you have any questions please contact Ryan Lodge at (805) 549-3506 or ryan.lodge@waterboards.ca.gov or John M. Robertson at (805) 542-4630 or john.robertson@waterboards.ca.gov.

Sincerely,

Kenneth A. Harris Jr.
Executive Officer

cc:
Interested Parties List (by E-mail):
Astor Lawrence, AstorL@WasteConnections.com
Tom Reilly, TomR@WasteConnections.com
Jonalyn Bajurin, Jonalyn.Bajurin@CalRecycle.ca.gov
Paul Saldana, paul.saldana@CalRecycle.ca.gov
Patrick Snider, Patrick.Snider@CalRecycle.ca.gov
John McKenzie, jmckenzie@co.slo.ca.us
Mary Whittlesey, mwhittlesey@co.slo.ca.us
Stephnie Wald, salmonfix4@aol.com
Bruce Falkenhagen, brucefal@yahoo.com
Gordon R. Hensley, g.r.hensley@sbcglobal.net
Sue Barone, suebarone.slo@gmail.com
Jon Hoffman, jhoffman@calpoly.edu
Bill Worrell, bworrell@iwma.com
Fredericka Thompson, cwthompson@sbcglobal.net
Corynn Chaney, defigravity@aol.com
Roberta Patchett, grammypatchett@wildblue.net
Hubert B. Patchett, grammypatchett@wildblue.net
Larry Viles, missy93401@yahoo.com
Larry Viles, Jr., missy93401@yahoo.com
Laura Bjorklund, laurabjork@aol.com
Leah Cochrane, lcochrane@talleyfarms.com
Leroy McChesney, lmchesney@hughes.net
Ron Munds, rmunds@slocity.org
Ryan Lodge, Ryan.Lodge@waterboards.ca.gov
Dan Vossler, danv@diani.com
Jeff Hackett, Jeff.Hackett@CalRecycle.ca.gov
Andrew Smith, smith.andy@chevron.com

Interested Parties List (by Mail):

John Burch
Playano Salinan Heritage Serv
14650 Morro Rd.
Atascadero, CA 93422

Pat and Lynette Clements
2245 Carpenter Canyon Rd.
San Luis Obispo, CA 93401

Vanessa Goldeen
715 Dixie Lane
San Luis Obispo, CA 93401

Jim and Margaret Neville
2387 Carpenter Canyon Road
San Luis Obispo, CA 93401